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WANT ADS
Want ads received at any time,

bnt to Insure proper classification
must be presented before IS o'clock
noon for the evening edition and be-
fore 7:00 p. m. for the morning and
Sunday editions. Want ads re-
ceived after such hours will have
their first Insertion under the head
tag, "Too Late to Classify."

CASH RATE FOR" WANT ADS
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION:
One Insertion, 12 cents per line.
Two or more consecutive lnscr

lions, D cents per line.
One lino per month, $1.80.
Twenty cents a mtnlmnm charge.
Advertisements charged to patrons

fearing accounts are measured by tho
line, not by the word.

CHARGE RATES:
fUx words to the line.
One insertion, 12 cents per line.
Two or moro consecutive lnser

tlons, 9 rents per line.
One line per month, $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.

NOTE The Bee will not bo re-

sponsible for more than one wrong
Insertion due to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot bo allowed
nftar the 10th of the following
month. An advertisement inserted
to be ran until forbidden must be
stopped by written order. Verbal or
telephone cancellations cannot be
accepted.

DEATHS AND FUNERAL NOTICES

DRIER Mrs. Jennie K. ago 44 years.
Funeral Monday. November 24, from

family residence, f&S Bouth Twenty-eight- h

street, at 8:30 a. m., to fit Peter's church
at a. m. Interment, Holy Sepulchre
cemetery.

OUILL Mrs. Judy, November li, aged f.year.
Funeral Sunday 2 p.m., from the resi-

dence of her daughter, Mrs. ClaUMen,
lias Burt street. Interment Forest Lawn
cemetery.

M'CREA-Jam- e. Friday, Nov mber 21,
at his residence, U18 south Twentieth
streoL .
Funeral services Sunday al 2 clock

from residence of his daughter, Mrs. L.
D. Oarner, am Bouth Thirteenth street.
interment, Laurel Hill cemetery. Friends
Invited.

nOYCE Ruby A., November 20, IMS, age
St years.
Funeral services will be held from the

residence of F. A. Royoe, WW North
Thirty-thir- d street. Bun clay, November
23. nil at I o'clock p. in. Interment Mon-
day at Elkhorn. Neb., In Britten ceme-
tery at 10 o'clock a. m.

BELlGBOHN-Johan- na, wife of saltan
Bellgsohn, Friday morning, at age of 70.

Funeral services Sunday morning at
. from residence, 12S Bouth Thirty-fift- h

street.
GILMORE-Mst-tla M-- . Saturday morning,

November 21, at Ps39 a. m.
Funeral Sunday. 3 p. m., from Tag-cart-'s

chapel, 2212 Cuming. Interment,
Forest Lawn cemetery, Friends Invited.

CARDS OF THANKS.

To our many kind friends and neigh-
bors we wish to extend our sincere
thanks for their kindness, sympathy and
assistance, as well as the many beauti-
ful floral offerings, during the lllnees and
death of our beloved aoiu Upyd.
MR. AND MH8. FRED B. KLBVEIt

BIRTHS AND DBATU.

Births-Fr- ed and Jmo Drysdale, Xt
Pierce, boy: Frank and-EmeS- t sarJ,
346ft, Case, boy: Elliott and Annsv- - f8mook,
Ths Helen, girl; Floyd and Susie Reed,
2613 Leavenworth, glf ll;fhemaa and Mary
Love, OT North Thirty-secon- d, "boy; Cecil
and Pearl Crabtree, 82M Maples, girl!
Percy and Edna Tully, 3417 Ersklno, boy,

' Deaths-Wal- ter Wheeler, I year, 2309

North Thirteenth! Jenny K, areer, 441

years. 1810 Ohio; Joseph Cordon, ( years,
hospital; R. Robinson, 40 years, hospital!
12. W. Hunt. Kt years, hospital! J,
Schmidt, 40 years, SXS California: Anas
Meengan, 4K years, hospital; Mrs. Judy

aa .bAa Bit..num. oo fwnww outit
'MARRIAOB LICkUtBES.

License to wed have been lieusd to the
following:

Name and Address.. Age.
Verale II. Putman, Oakland, la... over 21
Molly E. Chaney, Oakland, Ia...,overil
Orvel L. Truman. Chicago 2s
SXsIa N. Evans, Chicago Jt
J. B. Gardner, Cherokee, la...,.,...,., JS
Eva Menneffee, Cherokee, la ,. H
Perry Myrlck, Colome, S. D. 81
Rosa Stelner, Colome, 8. D 44

Jaraslav 8m Id. Omaha 2s
Jaaephina Stelank, Omaha SO

Frank Poll, Omaha , ..... 4

Rosa Chall, Omaha at
Asian Benak, South Omaha M
Anaie Lorence, Avery ,,, 21
Refeaetlano Flslcaro, Omaha itMary La Farla, Omaha ,. so

BUILDING PERMITS.

Mrs. J. Mulqulit. Ill North Thirty-sevent- h,

frame, 8i,8W; O. B. Turner. KitCalifornia, frame, 84.8601 Omaha Mirror

IIKLP WA.VTJsTO FEMALE.
A treats sat aaleswremea,

WA NTED Lady traveler; a beginner;
salary, commission and expense money;
liberal offer and agreement. McBrady &
Co., Chicago.

LADIES make lis to SX weekly han-
dlist our ladies sanitary specialties; poet-Uv- a

necessities; quick sales, light tocarry; write today Madame Therme.Woman's Department, 322 N. Dcsplalnes.
Chicago.

MADAM, I will pay you 3100 for yourspare time between now and Christmas,introducing our sanitary belU and aprons
to women, capital or experience unnec-essary Mary Short. SSI Monon Illdg,
Chicago.

WOMEN to do plain sewing at homefor a large Philadelphia firm, good
rtoney and steady work; no canvassing,
send reply envelope for prices paid. ITrfl.
versa! Co.. Desk 1. Walnut fit Phlla.. Pa.

we v,v. .n ..n . m
ladles with selling experience. One each
Ui .S?"?" Boulh Omaha and Council
SmSi !S?n,v,Mlnr The work Is dig-- A

lie Bee.
y remunerative. Address,

OIftNT.EfirAP Prtnced corsetlere to
custom made corsetn f' " city manager. Only those

drM.CsTSl. eB,P.,nC4 W'' A- -'

y.iH&J!FBltfniea on commission for

ytrf. L h0 character iscapable of meeUng the bestto travel for a first-cla- ss sales-manship proposition. Address C 214. Bee.

Clerical sot onto.

tTO POND ASSN.
"ssesassss, ssju. OsVJlst lUCg.

--29UNP rf1' ot. i Personality and,e1JSfrHon f0.r tnograher andclerical position: salary WL Olvs phonenumber- - Addrees B 1M. BeV.

Mensckseycrs bm Dosaesttea.

V7j.h0. ,B" Jrt JSP. Servant
ultJ-- .Tfcli.plM to residentsof Omabs. South Omaha and CouucllSlufta. Bring ad to Ths Bee office

WANTED Olrl to assist in general
housework and go home nights. PhonevsDster wQ.

HELP WANTED FE.MALE.
Hoasekeepers nnd Domestics.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework; must bo good cook; no wash-ing or Ironing; 27 per week. Call 2804
Harney street.

OIRL for general housework; smallfamily; "17 Park Ave. Phone Harney
4?M.

TOUNO girl for general housework Infamily of three. Hit Dodge St, H. 6300.

WA NTED Competent girl for general
housework In small fainlir, H. 871; 6077
Davenport St.

WANTED-- A good Plain cook In small
- - wvk " V M. -

;,r,,'u,,!'l Appiy ms b. am Ht,X a a r

.WANTED At once, young girl to ss
BiBi, wun care or cniiuren. Harney DOB.

A competent elrl for KanersI Iinnwnrk
1516 No. 25th SL South Omaha. South W

WANTED Olrl for general houseworU
in iarauy or two. Douglas 929.

WANTED Qlrl for trenornl hon wnrlr
thrw In family. Referencm. Address 708
pp. otn hi, l'hone uoug. 073).

WANTED A competent girl for gen
eral houietrnrlr. fall M.-- . II rrin.han. I'hono llnrney 402.

QfRI- - , for general housework. 2828
viiiiiuiniti m

.uuiii Kin iv nnill wun.. nuiiiut ur ironing, wallHamev SITS.

WANTRIWIIrl tnr I ,1

In famllv of tn--

!?. J?mJ.ly J tw?; cn mornlnK only.
anas, avb, mrsv urccnuiau

WAMTEIl-- A anhixAl flTit s ..a.--viiwi KISS (li TVlLilllOUSflWlork far rrvim anrl hnss l .

ney 8M.

Mlact-llancoii-

GOVERNMENT position open towomen; 175 month, Write Immediately for
ln"",u,c' 642Rochester, N. Y,

strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
they will bo directed to sultnble boardingplaces or otherwise assisted. Look forym nTcicin kuiut m me union station.

EARN S10 In llfi WUv rAnvlnn nnA
addressing: nartictilara for iiimn. it
VP-- , li iiign tit., w, Detroit. Mich.

LADtPR fUwinr
fUmlahedi nn r nv.nlnn h. a i. --A. .
stamped envelope (for particulars. Cal-um- st

Supply Co., Dept. 123. Milwaukee,

HKLP WANTED --MALB,
Agent, Salesmen sn Solicitors.
WlNTRrL.g.i..m.H ,. .

. . . . . ' .Prut trvtt ii til I i i i",,,i,lvo" "i luiiiiiinmonivi'itx a Prospect. Write Hansenvl.!..!,, viinnu iiapmH. wis.
MAIL nnli.r H.lr. .. TTT

SSL'JS on Dr.-- ""'" "foxual Knowl- -
.JKI!I1C HOOK

?e,?'nf forth scientific sex
" '""" language; also "KUgnnlCS"

VP I"n'nel. including "Moral Issues
" .J."y. an in one

ara spending thousands of dollars adver-tising th s truly yonilerful sex book Inan the leading newspapers and maga-sine- s.
See display advertisement In al-most any magaslno you nick up. Enor--

veryuoay warns plain
fSJ"cU t0 t?k tha of Ignorance

. .1 I SIA n a Bll. J" V "rv. "v "ii" irTnima concerningsuch matters. Explains, for tho first tlnio... . mi.ui.r tiuib, iiiaiir nunerio misun-derstood experiences, tit cash II ordersreceived direct from ons magaslno adver-tisement. Let us show you how to got
f.mo Sr tnM dollars from our ndvertls-njf- jsupply circulars with your nameand address to help advertise and sellthis great book. Don't miss this oppor-tunlt- y.

intornstlonal Bible House. Hth
f.2d tnut. Dept. A 143, Philadelphia,
1 a., s. A.

WANTED A real salesman to rnr.sent us exclusively In Omaha beginning
January 1, lit. Wa have large, well
known and In every way flrst.class line
Of exolUstva eonyrlsht eaiendara and ail.
verilstrur soeclaltlrs. Our linn u no at.
iracuva. ana na mat eacn ana every
business In etervtown fn the ceuntrv
miiLuui rrsara io sua con oe success-
fully solicited, pur goods are very at-
tractive, but no more so than our rea- -
sensbte Prices. Commissions liberal. Ex-
clusive territory assigned. Our company
was organised In 18S2. Capitalised t3,0O0.
Hnclosa this advertisement with your ap-
plication. Merchant Publlshlnr Co..
Kalamasoo, Mich.

f MA maIJI RkU . f , 1 . - . I

20 dava by Stoneman; 815,000 to date: join
our ramous ciass, wnicit aosoiuteiy
Insures 81,000 per man per county; Kor- -
siaa, a rarmer. pia n.vn in n aays;
Bchleloher. a minister. 81M first 12 hours
after appointment: ten Inexperienced men
amaeo wiuun i montns; strange
Invention startles world: axents amased.
Think what this Invention does gives
every home a bathroom with hot and cold
running water for W:W: abolishes plumb-
ing, watsr works; seif-neatln-g, No won- -
uer itart soiu i in o noun, o,wv alto-
gether; Lodewlck 17 first, day. Credit
given: come now, Investigate. Postal will
do. Exclusive sale, requires quick ac-
tion, but means 81.000 and mora for you.
Allen Mfg. Co.t MIS Allen Bldg.. Toledo,
O.

OALKNDAIl talesmen wanted. We
want a reliable and capable ealesmsn
January 1 to carry our attractive line of
calendar, tans and advertising spe-

cialties In Nebraska. We have a splen-
did line, carefully selected by men long
in this business ana wno nave, mem-selv-

sold this class ot goods on the
road for years. On our liberal commis-
sion bssls plan a salesman who will
devote his tme exclusively to our line
should have no difficulty In making a
very sgtlsfsctory income, It you are a
man who will .work and can sell goods,
address Salt's Manager, Kalamacoo Ad
vertising Co., Kalamazoo, Mich. Attach
mis sa to your reply- -

CALENDAR SALESMEN.
We want reliable and capable salesmen

to sell beginning January 1. 1914. the most
ccmDlete line of Imported and Domestic
Calendars, Fans, Blgns and advertlMng
specialties. i( you ere experienced in this
line or have successfully sold any legiti-
mate line, have confidence In your own
sates getting ability desire to belter your
condition, become pennanetly established
with a responsible house engaged In thl
line for over fifteen years, write us at
once for particulars as to our proposi-
tion, sending references with your first
letter BENNETT THOMAS MFC. CO.,
Chicago. 111.

WANTED Balesmsn for Kansas City.
Mo., and vicinity: a oosltlon reaulrlnr
absolute honesty, good common sense and
attention to work, calling on retailgrocers. Must b able to take a financial
interest of not less than 81.000 as assun.
ance of faithfulness and
this is no siock selling proportion and
Is made by an established high grade
Omaha food company doing a big bn.il.ness. A permanent connection and realopportunity to the right party. Alt re-
plies strictly conftdentlsl. Address, K 127,

WiVTyn a . ...i "I . .

aalesmsn thoroughly acquainted with re- -
imicia in uii. ucr lowni ana ciues innturi io nanaie a nign gnute na--

stimulate business In rstsil lines. Op-
portunity Is offered the right man to
'"ii'0. PSr?1" connerctton worth from81000 to 85.000 annOally to a producer Onlyhigh grade man with good referencesnu wno wni bivb amaii uond considered.Address Y, 401 Keener Bldg.. Chicago.

NEW atartllnc Intention. mmMnHnnsunlight burner and wick feed; turnskerosene Illumination, Into brilliant gas-ligh- t;
rivals electricity; saves oil;

mantle to break; make bright, white,
smokeless light 3 times larger than any
other burner: every home buys several;
83 a day easily made; KO per cent profit;
scent s outfit 26e: nartleufar rr nnK.
Inson-Butl- er Co., ZU Vsnce St., Toledo.

VAIOR-OA- S BURNERS In cook ilnvr.or ranges stops all use of coal or wood;
wonderful Invention; agents simply coinmoney. Vapor-Oa- s Burner Co., Desk 4.
Columbus. Ohio.

ARB you emotovedT If o. maka nun
money selling Chewing Gum to realers;practically a business of your own. with
our new novel packages; profits multiply;
cxnuiiTB urn iory ii you write at once.
Helmet Gum Co . Cincinnati

IF WE had your address waM send frm
sample and show you how to make Z
not one week, but weeklv O Mfg Co.,
Warren St., N. Y , Bulte US.

4
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A. B. C. of Omaha
Jewelry Gift Shop, 16th andAAnON'S Jim shop around and

then get our prices.
T ELL DRUQ CO. New location, I21
I l rarnam. everything new. old pnone

Douglas 2623. Come, call or write.
uuDoer goods.

Abstract Co.. 203 S. lUh St.KERR be safe than sorry. Have
Kerr do your title work.

cleaners, sweepers, hydraulic,VACUUM and hand power sold oh
lowcHi pners, iiihuiiiiicb

January ce rvi ce i.o. ijoiik. t.Jt.
rent, repair, sell needles and partsWE for all sewing machines. Nebraska
V' Co., "Micaers," wtn ana

llarnej'' fits. DougUs 10.

HELP WANTED MALE.

Agents, Salesmen nnd Solicitors.
NECKTIE proposition for holiday trade.

Beautiful premium to each customer.
Ladies or gentlemen make 840 a week
from now until Christmas. Outfit free to
workers. Be first In your neighborhood.
Wilson Mfg Co., Lancaster, Ohio.

SALESMEN calling on dry goods trsds
to sell populsr priced brassieres on com-
mission: line weighs about 8 lbs. Address
with references, Casper Stern Mfg. Co.,

a L,ispenara at., iew tora.- -

EARN LIS to IIOO weeklv selllna- - croc- -
erles direct to consumers at wholesale
price. We are the largest house selling
direct by sample; all goods guaranteed;
small shipments .or carload lots)

selling plans; permanent positions'
references. Address Dept Ji 10,

lltchcock. Hill & Co. Chicago
WE FURNISH you capital to run prof.

Itable buslncxs of your own; becomo one
of our local representatives and sell
high grade custom mode shirts, also guar-
anteed sweaters, underwear, hosiery and
neckties direct to homes. Write Stead-
fast Mills, Dpt. in, Conocs, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED Valuable fran-
chises for the exrluslve sale of Gloria
kerosene nnd sssollnc llKhtlng appliances!
most brilliant nnd economical light known
to science for uniting homes, stores,
etc.: a real onrvortunltv to get Into a Uva
money making business. Gloria Light
Co.. 1277 Washington Blvd., Chicago.

AGENTS Either sex, sell our patent
cooker at)d easily earn IS to 810 dally,;
needed In every kitchen; prevents scorch-
ing; reduces gas bills. Wrlto for agents'
free sampls offer, BUdke Sales Co., Uni-
versity City, Mo.

AORNT8 When you sell a Fesler foun-tsl- n

shaving brush, you make 100 per
cent cash snd 23 per cent on soap re-
newals each year. Our men are making
more money than any stents In the field:
375 to 8 per week is easy. Write today
ror our snies plan. Freier Hates Co., sbt
West 23d St.. New York City

STATE MANAGER If you are In a po-
sition to open nn office In your city and
build UP our business through salesmen
on a commission basis, writs us at once
for particulars. E. H. Dutcher & Co-
st. Louis.

AUTO-AI- D Marvelous wonder money
maker, Better hurry. Particulars, 2c.
New Century Co., Enid. Okl.

AUTO-AI- D Marvelous money maker.
Better hurry. Particulars, 2c. New Cen-tur- y

Co., Enid, Okla.
SALESMAN wanted to carry Una neck-

wear, main or sideline, In Nebraska.
Address, Y 845, Bee.

WANTED LAWYER SALESMAN.
Address Y 337, Bee.

. 1 ' . k rrt . . . . . ..v An acu uisn sraae auiomooutsalesman, who Is a success as a businessgetter. No has-bee- n or cxpect-to-b- u need
apply, sa wo have no time to waste.
Olvs references: salary been getting,
what you expoct. Address Distributer, Y
340, Bee.

WANTED Successful salesman forcomplete llns ot Rubricating oils, grease,
paints and specialties; profitable employ-
ment for ono who can sell. Address Pur-ita- n

Oil and Paint Co. Cleveland. O.
SALESMEN We have best, most pleas-a- nt

and profitable specialty for high
grade salesmen offered In tha United
Slates today. Suitable for cither side or
reirular line. Samnls coat nnrlil. 12.1 tn
Jlw dally often made by our men. Callon C. IC, ltoif, Sales Manager, Hotel
Paxton, Omaha, from 4 to 8 p. ni. Batur-da- y

and all day Sunday. Nov, 22 and 2S.

WANTED An A-- l irood salesman at
once. Only men In the classapply. Call Saturday after 4 p. m. or
Sunday between 10 a, m. and 1 p. m. Mr.
wooa, uio uee uiag- -

AfAfftf n lili. lnT.iiT ..tllnrf t ii. V
specials; got next to them quick;, enor
mous prouis: esay saiesr 823 to 3 a
week a cinch! w pay agents regular

jr ouio4ic in auuiuon 10 Dig proms;
experience unnecessary; we teach you
llOWl don't rialav. tilt, mi.nA ai1a., A- -

peciiU ChrlitmaU colored circular con- -

DON'T utari triall ntvtaa l.n.ln..you learn truth about "outfit promoters;"
un i uur auverusea instrucuons:" we

loan them to our readers; valuabls lltera--
otfie fre?' Jlal1 ort"f New Box

MnriV! M,lnll V.,, i , -
b5'n.e?.1(1 thst-- sUt other kinds comblaed;nn sciier on ms msrket; retailsat big profit to you for 87.60. Write forOtien terrttorv. M. T, .n m a iii.ligan Av, Chicago.

WANTED niHr ,b .14. n- -. .....
.UT9 1 1 II 17 joa- -men to ssll our popular price Una of Wa-ter Colored Calendars January 1; snappyaelltnir line!. Tplnaiu. ..'..v WV.TH UVSI.IIDI BVII lOrmanufacturer Ulrect; big commissions

."inyujr. in a t.0., (.Tnicago.
WANTKn .- --

most popular and best selling line of ad- -
vaienaara. complete extenslvaassortment of all styles. Imported anddomestic, at price that are right. Newline ready Jan. 1. Liberal, fair treatment.nrfimnl Mmll.Mn. U . . . i . .ivi,iiwt.rfc umia CJl liehot, nany, and aend references In first lettsr....,,., vjiroiw -- o Jliv n Bl Bt.

"UMlli XIU.
. ... ... .T I ' X I 'M 'irir imvcnns salesmen, ex-

perience unnecessary: learn, while earn-ing; position assured; hundreds oppor-
tunities now open. Write for particulars.
Bradstreet System, Rochester, N. Y.,Dent. 1M.

WANTED Salesmen worklns- - smallecut.try towns to sell our line of ciderson the side; 25 per cent commission; taneasily earn 850 per week; prompt settle-menl- s.

Gus Thai, sales manager, 206 S.
aiain m., ot. xjouis. ud,'

nvitii'n i ... i ...... .. t..1i...i...
terrttorj'i great opportunity. No "housa
years. Write Otis F. Wood, Inc., 17 W,
38th St. New York.

SALESMAN to cull on nhvslclana. F.tabllshed trade. Expensea and commis-
sion. Also one for central Nebraska and
east Iowa. P. O. Box 121. Philadelphia

WANTED Do you talk for a llrtna-- aa
organiser, salesman, solicitor Something
out of the ordinary. National "Book to
the iona movement: innovation In busi-
ness world; everybody a prospect; quick
money; permanent C F, Davis. Secy.
1C23 First National Bank Bldg.. Chicago.

SALESMEN Vest pocket side line. Un.
limited sale- - Big profits. Sold everywhere.
Easy sale, Myrck Chemical Co, Buffalo,
N v.

FOR balancs of year and 1914. axneri.
enced In any line, to sell general trad
In Nebraska: unexcelled specialty propo-
sition, commission contract; 333.00 weakly
tor expenses. Continental Jewelry Co.,
503-4- 7 Continental Building, Cleveland,
Ohio.

830 Weekly selllna "Easv" Ruction
BVeeoer. wtieels oDerate cylinder creat
ing powerful auction; all metal; no pomp.
no Deiiowa; tow price; sample MUiis.
Foots Co., Dayton, O.

WANTED Salesmen, not travellnsr men.
for energetlo wholesale liquor house; pre-
fer one with an established trade In Ne-
braska, answer In own hsnd writing, giv
ing age ana experience in aetsir, state
whether salary or commission Is ore.
ferred; don't answer If not experienced
In this Una. Y 344. Bee.

SALESMAN Experienced, calllnr nn
automobile supply trado, side or Independ-
ent line commission only exclusive ter-
ritory, pocket samples, reference, par-
ticulars. Superior Electric Lamp Co..
83S Third Ave., New York.

HELP WANTEDMALE.
Agents, Salesmen and Solicitors.
PORTRAITS Oiled, convex and new

designs, new convex frames; credit al-
lowed; pay after delivery. Send for cata-logti- e.

M. A. Beall, Artist, Stetlon D,
Chicago.

IF you wish to make and market a very
necessary household article, better wrlto
me. Profit 400 per cent, A constant re-
peater. A burlness from 85.000 to
Per year may be established. For par-
ticulars, write Fred E. Hall 7 Somer-vlll- ft

Ave., Pomervllle, Mass.
AGENTS make 23 a day selling econ-

omy stove lids; wonderful new Invention;every women buys; send l&c for sampleor simply name for details, Economy
Company, tC6 Main, Norton, Kan.

JUST think of IL Gordon safety razors,
made to retail for 28c, guarantond equalto 8j rasor. Biggest seller out. Samples
JOc, guaranteed lifetime. Gordon Co.,
Northwetsern Bldg., Chicago.
. A O BNT8 Get particulars of one of thebest paying propositions ever put on tho
marke,t omcthlrig no one else sells;make 84.000 yearly; send postal today forparticulars, E. M. Feltman. Sales Mgr.,

QTumufB oi, Cincinnati, u.- -
AGENT8 S ner eanl r,mfl nnriairr.ii

llttlo article: can be carried In pocket;
sells like wildfire. Write quick for tormsand free samples. It. Mathews, 6780 Hop-p- er

St.. Dayton. O.

MB. .MAIL ORDER MAN.

rDal with responsible corporation. We
uwi umii oro.nr line, i'acioryDrices. 1 71 a ft a V - (linn r. .. .1 i. . - .- ' j .iiiviii vwij.i iiKuiruprospectus free, tviite today

'.1 T?a .V' VAL.L,KY CO.. Inc.,E. Cth, Pittsburg. Kansas

A LIVE representative for Omaha andsurrounding territory, for one of thestrongest lines of calendars, leathergoods and advertising novelties. Liberalcommission paid, semi-monthl- y. The C.. v.Bciii.)ju VD., Cincinnati, cj,
AflKNIXB rvi.b. mv . ...

? ,0 1CS ,,Bht: m varieUes; catalogue
Chicago, III." -" Vttn "Utcn at
-- dX.K f"1" Wanted-Excell- ent article.
big Profits: particulars free. AddressAmerican Central Wholesala Dept.

a ouimu) C W.

WK 1AV Itft ' a I" st nvga n m auih DCH UJmn VlHth at t..-A.- .- -- ...la..L.i . MHiwmTj iJtnjiiry com
-- .s s'T7av- - to, ranoni, nnn."

300 candle powr raoUn Utoi and hanffrinjr lamp for homes, stores, hall- -,

churches: no wick, no chimney, no man-
tle trouble; costs lo per nljrht; exclusiveterritory; we loan you sample. SunshineSafety Lamp Co.. 1S35 Factory IMdff.,
g.llB4Jl iny,

WiMTPn TTVmiv sr .Allnil... .a '
"-"- -' twuvl tsi4Vi O gs,L VIHVfJ,

rtr ngltlt r Sf ss1tlsas anJ.tiu. mt . mi. - ." '"is "iBiiy proms,
three-me- n selling crews selling 200 worth
Chicago. ' '

AfJKVTH rrl rm,r -- . .isl vor sign letters for store and orflcewindows; anyone can put on; free earn- -

Chicago .

..w,, an cQertype vacuum cleaner, finished In green ormahogany. Is the best machine sold; newselling plans. Lsnnlng Stone Bales Co..Qas Bldg.. Chicago.
AflKNTR-f-l.l th.... ..III.. .iu.. ,- - - - .'11, a w ui 1 rQulkwork; over 100.000 satisfied custom- -

era. fine nf aii . 1,r o 1 . ,n r . .vm wav.l, in iMiuuunsold 10 cleaners In one dsy to farmers;
85 Is the popular price. Oct our factory
C siari a nusiness or your own!DMI mfll.hltTM In. 4 v. . mAH... . .
O Nrlll..Tnm fn MT w V r . .1 . .u
Chicago; iii. "u"

PlAltM wsssalrlv ..1tl. al aT

ItlfktM in mPrtianla 7s1. sv.

Uoys,

WANTEDyBoy for office; must 8.Cudahy Packing Co.. Houth Omaha.
16 YEARS old. Address B 218. cars Bee.

Clerical ana Office.
WANTntWLvwl .

; vwm.16 iimiii ur i MUIiK
.Tviii.ii nuinar; snorv nouns, good pay.
Apply Oreen Room Cafe. Brandels Stores.

CITY HAT.KSMAfcT IIVVl titn. iiiiiiit:
8100; TRAVELING ALESMAN. STAPLLINK. VnTIKTl Ulu nnwnn
CASHIER, 883! ASST. BOOKPIt, EX-
CELLENT CHANCE FOR ADVANCE-
MENT, 876; 8TENO & COUNTER CLK..
W5; SHIPPINO CLK., 3100; OFFICECLK., EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD PEN.
xtLA. foo; JICXAIL. ULilfc., 7B.
WEST REFERENCE A BOND ASSN..

763 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Originators of the Reference Business.

Factory and Trades,
Drug store snaps; Jobs. Knelst, Pes Bldg.

WANTED FOR 0. & ARMY Able-bodie- d

unmarried men between ages ofli mill M . rllly.r,. nf Trlt..l n , . . Z...v-a.- . w. Ullll.ll WIAVCO, Uigood character and temperate habits,
wiist can iimr,, reau ano wnts tne ng- -
"in imuMi. or lniormauon apply toRecrutUng Officer, Army Bldg., nth and
siaux City, la., m Walnut St; Des

visiusi a

WANTED A first class experiencedupholsterer for tuftlnr and bu nrin
work. Beaton & Laler Co., 415-4- tfouth
ICth St

(JET Into tha most nr,iflthi hn.in..of today, tha automobile business, andn nr.in a I rA svna A sa I t

equipped shops offer tha opportutiltles oflearning the business by actual expert
uuo un uiuersa. ruaaea or cara uurtsrms are moderate. Write or call, Na.

Uonai Auto Training association. 3314 N.
Iflth fit. Omaha. Neb. Tsl. Webster 6S43.

WANTED MEN TO !EAHN THE
BARBER TRADE. Thousands have be-
come successful shop owners by our sys-
tem and send to us for barbers. Prepare
now, Few weeks completes. Tools
given. Wages while learning. Call or
writs. Moler Barber CoUega, 110 8. I4th St
HELP Call Omaha Kruuioyment Bureau.

ATJHTK(?niRAI. rinftttim nun
Fisher A Lawrie. SO Paxton lUk,

MANTETD Exneriencrd Im rrr.m
maker. Apply R. C. Phelps, Candy Dept
Brandels Stores.

BUILDING contractor with 87.000 cash;
have a buldlng proposition that will make
you big profit Address D Iffi. Bse.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED A first eisss draper and

window shade hanger for outside work;
Permanent position, good salary. Btatoa

s ijir uo.. us-- ui ouutn tltn Bt

automobile business, and learn It RiailT.Earn more money than you ever did be-
fore. We have both a day and a night
class, so you have no reason for delay.
Come tn NOW.

NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
1416 Dodge St

WANTED Railway mall clerks; ex-
aminations everywhere frequently; sam-
ple questions free. Franklin institute,
Dept. til H Rochester. N. Y

MEN. 18 to 35. wishing to be rajlwsy
mall clerks: 878 a month; write for book
cf information. Y 820. Bee.

WANTED An experienced credit man
by large corporation In Omaha; must bs
steady, reliable and give good reference,
excellent chances for future: moderate
salary to start Address O 310. care Bee.

WANTED At ones, ten chicken pickers
at W. F. Prteba Co., Algona, Is. Steady
work.

Wanted-10- 00 Men
to eat nig meals for 10c Coffsy John,
llth snd Capitol.

CHAUFFEURS Join ths best and
largest social organisation for chauffeurs
and Automobile Owners. Write today
for free particulars. Address. League of
American Chauffeurs, 84, Cincinnati. O.

EARN easy Christmss money; whole or
part time; our new colored circular
shows you the great possibilities; 820
dally profit not unusual; experience un-
necessary A I Macy, sales manager.
(40 Lydla St, Chicago.

HEL1" WAN'TUD 5IALK.
Mlscellnueons.

WANTED If your time Is worth 8.V) or
3N) weekly we want you to travel and
exhibit our feature attraction. "Horrors
of White Slavery." In picture theaters;
we give you a year's contract; grest
rhanee to trawl, see the countrj'i and
make loads of money. Write us at once.
Address The Queen City Feature Co.,
Dept B. Carthage, Mo.

WANTED-Orgsnli- ers to solicit mem-ber- s
and organize lodges. Order of Owls,

South Bend. Ind.
BE A detective; earn big money, easy

work; we show vou. Write Frederick
Wagner. 1543 Lexington Ave., New York.
Dept. 83.

I NEED good men everywhere; part or
all time, learn m.v business; make money
with me- - no experience needed; desk,
typewriter and outfit free. W. W.

Dept. 73, 11 West 31st St. Now
York City.

AMBITIOUS person may earn 315 to 325
weekly during spare time at home. writ,
lng for newspapers. Send for particulars.
Press Bureau, M U, Washington. D. C.

GOVERNMENT examinations, thorough
preparation, 83; returned If not sppolntedj
particulars freo. American Civil Service
School, Washington, D C

WANTED Men to prepare at home forgovernment positions; railway mall, post-offic- e,

rural delivery, city carrier; cata-
logue free. Desk 11, Standard Corre-gpondenc- o

School, Minneapolis. Minn.
WANTED Men wishing steady posl-tlo-

as firemen, brakemen, lntemrban
motormen or colored train porters on
first-clas- s Omaha roads, wrlto at once; no
- ..v,mu.j. iu , iW W I i 111

start on; no strike; name position wanted.
enclose stamp, jntcr Hallway, care T
XM. Ben

STENOGRAPHERS, nnd others. In
search of a position, wouldn't the plans
that another man used with success be
of valuo to you? Clever ways of getting
In direct touch with openings, published
by the author; very nominal price. Sendtoday for descriptive circular. L M.
Edwards A Co., Box 895, St Louis. Mo.

f!RArii?rt'r.T....... . rT-- a.1 ......u n.nuu .11 v k ,111,, buiiii:lots ln new addition. 507 Paxton Block.
880 MONTHLY and expenses to travel,

distribute samples nnd toko orders, orappoint agents. Permanent. Miller, Polk
& Sherman. Chicago.

LET US tell you FRKB of twenty-fou- r
Wfl VM In mn Us, rnnhatr f W. iL u.
ginning of financial Independence. Ad- -
uixtn mn aoj. umana, rveo.

HELP WANTED.
HALB AND KKMALE,

WANTED Men and women to addressand mall circulars at horns spare time.
Send stamp for particulars. HinsdaleAdvertising Co.. Hinsdale. HI.

8100 rtnr 1 OOfi I.Mn. 1 .. - ,..
;i'Sr"ll,;r' "opaycasn. i'ror. wezyrto,

IM Nassau St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
OOlULiARS FOR SENSE, NOT CENTS."

tu nam nu intelligent iaay or gentle-man In each city, town and village In the
o. ana v.anaaa 10 represent our com-pany. A splendid chance to make aNo capital required, Just honestyand integrity, loo sliver for full particu-lars. Box 382, Sales Agency, Iowa Falls,J a.

.vWJS,k.RT you outness, Mrnlshlnc
2XSf3?hlnB! m.cn and women, 830 to 00weekly onenitlng our "New System Spe-cialty Candy Factories;" homo ny- -

VB"Tassing, opportunity ;

booklet free. Ragsdale Co.. Drawer
tlnrt mnvqiiit v . .

aimi , i i i "- maoo mailing
MO Kraus Bldg.. Milwaukee. Wis. '

WANTED SITUATIONS.
BIT by colored girl as chambermaid;

ffcimiiirii ncipqr ur laiinuress. u, 4w3.

h.i.iiuiiih uujica oiivss".in. huiii .ur uuHra, u. Itgba,

FARM HANDS furnished, short notice,fiee. Omaha Employment Bureau. 121 N.15th Bt Tel. Douglas 111!.

KTENOORAPHERS furnished, large listto select from; free service, to both em-
ployer and employe. Call Douglas 3313.
L. C; Smith; fc Bros.' Typewriter Co,

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman desires light
housework or to take care Of small home.
Address Mrs. W. Kobsch. 1224 S. 17th.
Omaha, Neb.

I'ORTER or Janitor. Can glvo refor- -
cuco aa rename man, la 11 uouglos 6033.

A NKAT r.ffnr1 rnlnrM wilt -
working quarters for working people orbachelor for small weekly payments.Douglas 033.

TWO young Japanese boys want posl-tlon- s.

Address J 138. Bee.
WANTED Position aa housemaid Inprivate family by young colored man.

IHonest. Industrious and reliable. Refer-ences. Webster 6M.
WANTED-Posltl- on as a tinner In or outof the city; nonunion. Address F 125, care

Bee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
R. M.llJ.mft2rc?r.cl messenger service.

a- - win, xjoug. iwug or H70.
Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.

Gibson's Buffet
tt South 16th 6t

P. B. Griffith, wig mfr. It Frenrer Blk.

Kuklin's Kosher
Delicatessen moved to 414 No. 16th. Vis

.wio wsjiuuiiip. csvcrytmng now ana clean.
THE Pit v rinaw riAiin i. .1...present time and the dog catcher Is nottaking up stray dogs. However, partiesowning docs and desiring to dispose ofthem can have the matter attended to
' ...,-..-. mo vnj iicmm oepnrtment

nSA iU.KDDING RING . fromuitwKuayi.ikiv a3 A (110 OlUlN Ot IhiCROWN, up the GOLDEN STAIRS. Uthand Douglaa
HAZEL LEAF PILE CONE8 Restremedy for Itching, bleeding or protrudingplies; 50c postpaid, samples free. Bher.man & McConnell Drug Co.. Omaha.

ATTRACTIONS,
Omaha film, exch., 14th and Doug. Mo-tlo- n

picture machine and film bargains.

AUTOMOBILES.
T pnnmriBpn. . .. ...i... ..i.- w. ,J icicitci b rait; inrjnnttr ntnclr nf th. Om.l,. fAiA. -

Co., consisting of latent models, flve-ps-

i in i , 1 1, i, i --viuui uuuirjs, somo in tnerough, some painted, soma upholstered.
These can be fitted to any make of car;also- whf.lfi...... . rim....... ......mrl . , ..inin.n .1 ti muiv.n i.tors, motors, frames and all small parts.

iuiiiii., iiurns, niuuiers, timers,colls, carburetors and magnetos. I

'Mllfhln-r- v. ..Analallnir Inltt. .rt. U... - '." " miiiii Diiaiiri ,
dr press, grinders, electric motors and
uiius, vumiiicio oiacj!iniitn s rorge andtools, also a large quantity of iron andhardware, and several partly completed
cars.

See me quick If you want any part ofthe above at a price.
w. II MILEB. IMS Farnam St

tlflO forfait tn- - .n - ..' '
I J i'iiioiu tt o ran i TC'palr Coll repairing. Baysdorftr. 310 N. 18.

DANDY little house and ln fnr i.
31.100 or trade for auto. '
CMAHA ACTOMOBILE CO.. 9J10 Famsm.

FOR RENT A garage at 27th and Man-derso- n

8ta, Tel. W. 480J.

8350 BUYB this 6.passenger, 40-- h. p,
model 42 Overland. A bargain. 1829 Pratt
ei. i ei. eo. ki.- -

imn nTPN-nvi- a ...i.w
I.U .,,'Ib, llnn... .-- . .1 . . ..w.v ..,.at, uiift.il iiiia iitiin wuicrand drain, suitable for two cars: entrance
on street 111 8. 85th Ave. Tel. Harney
1373.

FOR SALE Four-passeng- er Wood's
electrio: newly painted, fine running or-de- r;

31.C0Q. Address Y 330. Bee.
A BARGAIN Electrio coupe. Factory

demonstratina machine. Addma iiui- -- V. II . , . , . '
PIErROE-ATtRrk- J... millK T l....i- ". MIUIUIUIIIQbody and sevenpassenger touring body.

mwci, u mtaiii suaic. AUUTP8S lj
134. care Bee.

AUTOMOBILE Stop that leak In your
radiator with Overton'a Radlainr r,v
Compound. A pound can by parcel post
iur o t.n, auuimi uverton. iioa
4th Ave., Council Bluffs.

AUTOMOBILES.
Motoreyclra,

BARGAINS In all makes of used motor-
cycles. Victor II. Roos, "The Motorcycle
Man.'' 3703 Leavenworth St

WRtTE FOR LIST
OF SECOND-HAN- D MOTORCYCLES.

MICKELB' NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
15TH AND I1.1RNEY.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Patents That
Protect and Pay

Book, advice and searches free. Send
sketch1 or model for search; highest ref-
erences, best results, promptness d.

WHtson E. Coleman. Patent Law-ye- r.

823 F St.. N. W.. Washington. D. C
pmmm We have for sale choice

TV mortgages on improved
L Nebraska farms, bearing

111 " Per cent, ranging In
V S amounts from 3360 to

sT 85,000. None of these mort
gages exceed 30 per cent of the market
value of tho farms. Call on us tor fur-
ther particulars.

KLOKD INVESTMENT CO..
S01 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

Ncwspsper and Job plant
In eastern Nebraska. Ono of
the best propositions In the
state, 83,000. A good chance
for a hustler wishing to en-
ter this field. Only, paper In
town. Address, P 186, care
Bcc.

HAVE an excellent restaurant for sale,
one ot the best In our city. Owner wishes
to be relieved of responsibility of busi-
ness and says for lis to find him buyer.
This is an excellent business opportunity
for tho right man. Price Is right. See us
If Interested.

'
A. F. SMITH COMPANY,

i
23 Pearl Street.

Phone 329. Council Bluffs, la.
WANTE.D An experienced credit man

by largo corporation In Omaha; must be
steady, reliable and give good references
excellent chances for future: moderate
salary to stnrt. Address G 210. cere Ben

epcclat plans for soiling your ouslncti
or real estate. Kennebeck Co., Omaha.

TO get In or out of business, call on
UANUEBTAU, 404 Uee Uldg. Tel. U. 3477.

FOR SALE Picture show in town of
over three thousand, doing Rood business:
best of equipment; other business to at
tend to alter iirst or year. Aaaress i
335. Bee.

FOR SALE Good mason contractor's
outfit In a central Nebraska town of
15,000; plenty of work. Cheap. If sold In
the next ten days. Address Y 338, Bee.

WANTED Man with about 8500 to In-

vest In a first-clas- s business proposition
that will pay about 5 per cent a month
on Investment. Address S 181, Bee.

AN exceptional opening Is offered some
energeUo party able to Invest 1750 on
goods and manage paying business. Ref-
erences exchanged. Address B 130, Bee.

BANKS for sale In Missouri and Ne-

braska. Sheffield investment Co., UO

Rlalto Bldg., Kansas City, mo.'
ESTABLISHED manufacturer wants

state manager. High class article.
Should pay 110,003 annually. 3500 to 31,000
capital. Will, pay expenses to Chicago It
you are man we" want References.
Richardson. Old Colony Bldg., Chicago.

ATTENTION hotel men. Chicago busl.
ness man to proteot himself on loan has
taken over and now operating m

modern hotel In Chicago, best part of
city. No cafe. Represents 340,000 invest-
ment; ar lease; will net from 7 to
310,000. No time to manage; will sell
310,000 cash and take balanco In farm
lands or other real estate. No brokers.
Address, Hotel, 401 Keener Bldg,, Chi-
cago.

WANTED To Interest some one with
business tact and oxperlence and with
small amount of capital In thf establish,
lng of Important and profitable manufac-
turing business, in leading western cities.
References required. P. O. Box 724, Enid,
Okl.

THE Mall Order Journal, a
monthly, has by valuable Information
and timely suggestions In each Issue
helped thousands of business men to suc-
cess. It is an Indispensable publication
for business men In every Una who. ara
after more trade and especially valuable
for beginners. Trade conditions, pros-
pects and advertising methods pointed
out In every Issue. Once a subscriber you
will always want It. You will find It anecessity for you. Regular subscription
Price 31.00. Six months' trial subscrip-
tion, 2So. No sample copies. AddressThe Mall Order Journal, 116 Schiller Bldg.,
Chicago, III.

WE CAN GET IT.
If you want something and don't know

where to get It. write Gresharn Belling
"unnii ynenc)-- . 1.4 idperty St.. is. Y.

OPTICA?. IlITHlMWJlaiT-.- ..w . . . imiauio
...... w.j

legal papers for a traveling optometrist togo with me. Write at once. Box 153,Hamburg. la.
RELIABLE and energetic agents

wanted. Agents are making big commis-
sions selUng lots in Willow River Town-sit- e,

located on the Grand Trunk PaclfloRailway, which claims It will be one of
the most Important points on Its main
linn. Write at once for maps, plans and
full partculars. Pacific Land & Town-sit- es

Co.. Ltd., joint owners and soleagents Willow River Townslte; ill Rich-
ards St, Vancouver, B. C

SACRIFICE Will sell well establishedagency; reason, party leaving for Flor-
ida; any reasonable offer accepted. Beo
Dorsey. R. 8, Crelghton Blk., 15th & D'g.

FOR SALE A general merchandise
business. Including store building and a

dwelling. Yearly sales 310.O00.
Loeated In a thickly settled community.
Business prosperous and growing. An
unusual opportunity for a live businessman. For particulars cell at the Plats
iteai estate Agency. Blair. Neb.

KHOFl tlnra , ......Mlllna..,, Fjl t cn- T IU a wshoes, stock In best condition, In business
18 months; have second floor location In
modern building; rent 812.60 monthly.
Will Invoice about 31.800. Will sell atInvoice price, cash only, no trades needanswer. Address, J. n. Epp, Madgett
Block. Hastings. Neb.

SHOW PARTNER WANTED.
FOR 8ALB-8O- 00 cash and balance to

come out of profits will buy a half Inter-
est In a big paying 31.500 theater pictures
and road shows must bo able to takecharge and help with the business. Ad- -
areas xjrawer k, uolumbua. Kan.

lilrl untn In n rintir itnM' . . (iirivt
month. Special offer. Address CartersPharmacy. 3Sd and WeJton. Denver.

9AT.rOn. ka I, . o ..A .........
ranches In Neb.; 1.130 acres; particulars;
wme vannorn. cricson. Neb.

FOR SALE Only meat market; Iowa
town. 1.000; country and miners' trade
also. Write 132, Kennebeck Co.. Omaha.

AUTO-AI- D Marvelous money maker.
Better hurry. Particulars 2c New Centurv
Co.. ElUd. Okla.
PA.TENTS Secured or fee returned.
search of patent office records. How to
obtain a patent and what to Invest, withlist of Inventions wanted and prices of-
fered for Inventions, sent free. Patents
advertised free. VICTOR J. EVANS &
CO., Washington. D. C

nUSINESS PERSONALS
Brass Foondrles.

Paton-Mltche- ll Co.. 27th and Martha StJ.
Chiropractors.

J. C. Lawrence. P. C. 2323 Howard. D. 8481

Mrs. Snyder, p. C. 3 Dunsany Apt. D. 43s0

W.E.Purvlanc.D.C. 40J Paxton blk. D.48H
Chiropodists,

DR. ROT. 1506 Farnam. Douglaa 849T.

Mrs. Snyder. D- - C. 3. Dunsany Apt D. 43SQ

Coalnnters.

FULL dress suits; party dresses for sal
or rent. 31.60 per nlrht Ocen evenlns-s- .

John Feldmsn. 208 N. llth. Douglas S12S.

Historical masauerada costumaa ta hln.
at Theo. Lie ben & Sons, 1814 Howard 8t

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
China I'nlntlnK.

CHINA painting; outsldo firing done.
Mrs. F. C. Haynes. 1535 S. 2th St. D. 4 TOO.

MRS. W, J. Bl'RNBLL. China Paint-
ing. Outside Firing. Phono Benson 5M.

Coat Dealers.

$5.5TC0AL
JOHNSON SPECIAL, best for furnace

or stoves. Tel. Doug. 1703. llth and Izard.
Creameries, Untried nnd Supplies.

DAVID COLE CREAMERY COMPANY.
Dentistry.

PREVENTIVE dentistry, pyorrhea, oral
prophylaxis. Dr. Flckea. 717 City Nat'l.

Dancing; Academies.

Jewell Simpson, Douglns Auditorium;
Monday evening. Doug. 2414 or Web. 149L

DREAM waits, tangos, etc. R. 3211
Tango, social dances a specially. D. 5807.

DON'T you dance? Go to Macklo'e, 1815
Harney, where all others )?arn. D. 5446.

Detectives. '
JAMES ALLAN. 312 Neville Blk. Evi-den- ce

secured In all cases. Tyler 1133.

OMAHA Secret Service Detectlvo
Agency, bonded. Evidence In all cases se-
cured by expert gentlemen nnd lady op-
eratives. Douglns 1319, 428-2- 0 Paxton Blk.

Dressmaking.

Terry Dressmakg college. 20th & Farnam
DRESSMAKING by day. Webster 6713.

Mrs. Dunne. Red 0G74. 1S23 Capitol Av
DRESSES, suits and coats. Web. 47g4.

DruKS. -

DRUGS at cut prices: freight paid on
310 orders: catalogues free. Sherman &
McConnell Drug Co., Omaha, Neb.'

Evrrytblnpr for Women.
OLD plumes mnde new. California Os- -

trich Plume Co.. 206 Neville Bldg. D. 5010.

PLUMES mado over, cleaned, dyed, curled.
Bertha Kruger, 429-- Paxton Blk. D. 8391.

DRESS pleating, buttons covered, all
slzss and styles.. THS IDEAL PLEAT
ING CO., 230 Douglas Blk. Douglss 1934
Ladles' tailoring, guar. JI. 3997. 32a Cum'g

Florists.
A. DONAGHUE. 1607 Farnam. D. 100L

HESS tt SWOBODA. 1415 Farnam St
L. HENDERSON, 1619 Farnam. D. 12C8.
BATH'S .florists. Boyd Theater Bldg.

Furs.
FUR repairing. B. Fester. 1410 N24th.

Fnrnaces, Stores and Repnlrs.

REPAIRS Mn stock for all makes of
stoves and heaters, furnaces, steam and
hot water boilers: new furnaces. Em-
press and Sultan water und steam botlera.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORK8,
1206-0-8 Douglas St Tyler 20.

Furniture Repairing:.

STANDARD furniture repair. R. SS9L

Leather nnd Finding;.

THE PHIL. Leather nnd Finding house,
wholesale leather and shoe findings; spe-ci- al

prices to shoemakers. ISIS N. 24th at
Morlng, Storaare and Cleaning.

MOVING, storage, packing, forwarding;
merchants' freighting a specialty. TwinCity Express Co., 1624 Davenport. D. 1747.

Nurseries and Seeds.

STEWARTS SEEDSMAN. 119 N. 16th.
Patents.

II. A. Bturges, 630 Drandels Thea. Bldg.
D. O. Darnell. Paxton Blk. Tel. Red 71 U."

I'lnnilitnir.
PLUMBING and heating irfaclier '&

Connell. 1318 William Bt- Douglaa S737. '
Plumbing, heating. FARNAM PLUMB.

INO CO... 6307. N. 24th. W. 7iCS. W. 3051. eve.
Printing.

DOUGLAS Printing Co. Tel. Doug, fill.
WATWTlfl.nAnMII A T7T at- r

lty printing. Tel. Doug. 2190. 624 S. 13th.

Sheet Metal Wnrki.a

CARTER Sheet Metal Works. 110 S. lOtli.
Store; and Office Fixtures.

TlKfitvK .sf .arnla. .V. ... -- U.I..' V S, .1,1nvMIO, Dl I UI v -
lng. etc. We buy, we sell. Omaha Fixtureand Supply Co.. a. llth. D, ZTii.

Storm Doors nnd Windows.
Welrich. storm doors, sashes. 1317 N. 21.

Trunks and Suitcases. ,
FRELING & STEINLE. 1803 Farnam 8t

Wines and Liquors. '

WIT.T.nW anHr,. V...... .1'l""'.. moni Itiiuuia, cigars,sandwiches. Alex Jetes. 201-- s 8. 13th St.

EDUCATIONAL
BOYLES COLLEGE.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
ALL THE YEAH.

ktr.lnir Kt.r.t-fVT-- . nhu Tslatmn u a ....
parvlcs and Salesmanship. Tho cataloguer vr fnono tor it.
Omaha, Neb.

MOSHER-UAMPMA- N

Oraduatee are guranteed irood positions!
WsirU for Yin rrf TT.I- - fs aaiM.a.
drfea Moaher-Lampm- Collece, 1j15 Far--
i mil oi.t uumim, icu.

fnilTinPnAPTfn. . r.Ar.tAra.laA Ul. i"vavso- - IHOftC; sjS III--
COmfUI. DA .nd4tnenil4nt WM-L- - tnr tnnr.Af.
cornpleto correspondence course. Including-

1'ititiii.--
, vjiw nu ivapiasi, Alien.
THE VAN SANT SCHOOUfitfnoflrrArh v nnlv n t. w.. a

educated and experienced. Day and nightschool. No solicitors. Telephone or writator catalogue. Omaha, No .

LIVE STOCK FOn SALE.
liorses and Venicles.

Horses. Mules on payments. 2010 Nicholas
FOR SALE 15 horses and inarus for allpurposes. 313 N. 18th Bt.

LOST AND FOUND
OMAHA & COUNCIL B

RAILWAY COMPivviTltEBT
Persons having lost some articledo well to ca up the office of theTomahas council muiis uireei itallwavrany to ascertain whether they loft1t?n

the street cars.
Many articles each day ate turned inand the company la anxious toih.m to the nl mr,.. rS.soro

4"1" uou- -la. is.
f jORT f rnm flnnth i ..! '

puppy; fi months old. with collar,' Notlfvand receive reward. Harney 2026.

- . - n.wwuva ,11 pi caap I. .tween 13th and 13th on Farnam .cnSmith 11 D.H-..-J

1 ftQT I. XfrW.. .. . n . .

Z.v iceni store, goldand white bead purse containing fitPicked up by a child. Reward for return"Communicate with Marlon Pease FnrriV''gut, la-- '
. .....T k rr.T- - Minw wuu i.iunou up purse cental nlnrrmoney and watch Is knoa-n- . Return samimmediately to J. G. McCrory andnoouestlons asltwt

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY FURNISHED fitURlun- uivii ineir ownr,mS,,vhe; WAS? Payments. Nor- -m,. m. y... uu.i u ui irai). uuilding,

MONEY AVANTED"
WANTED-Lo- an of 83.000, 2 to u yinBest of security Address M 135. care Bee
Persistent Advertising la h" .wwa i,(jBusiness Success.

I
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